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ABSTRACT 
 

This study was carried out to investigate the effects of feeding graded levels of 
sunflower meal (SFM) on the performance of Mamourah pullets during the growing 
period. Three hundred 11-week-old female chickens were randomly distributed into 
five experimental groups; each with three equal replications. The birds were housed, 
under a 14-hr daily lighting program, in floor pens, equipped with feeders and 
waterers and located at an open-sided house. Each floor pen contained 20 pullets and 
served as a replicate group. Five iso-nitrogenous (14% crude protein) and iso-
energetic (metabolizable energy of about 2800 kcal/kg) experimental diets containing 
graded levels of sunflower meal (0.00, 5.75, 11.50, 17.25 and 23.00% of the diet) 
were formulated and used. The birds were fed the respective experimental diets up to 
21 weeks of age. Feed and water were provided ad libitum. The performance was 
assessed by body weight, body weight gain, mortality rate, feed intake and feed 
conversion, as well as feed cost per pullet. Digestibilities of nutrients of the 
experimental diets were determined using adult cockerels. Carcass yield and other 
slaughter traits were also determined. In addition, some blood constituents (serum 
glucose, total protein, total lipids and cholesterol as well as activities of serum 
transaminases; AST and ALT) were measured. The statistical analyses of the data 
detected no significant differences among treatments in all studied criteria, with the 
exception of abdominal fat contents. Dietary inclusion of SFM at levels of 17.25 and 

23.00% resulted in a significant increase (P0.05) in abdominal fat contents of 21-
week-old Mamourah pullets compared with their control counterparts. As long as the 
performance, feeding cost and mortality rate were put into consideration, it can be 
concluded that growing pullets could utilize dietary sunflower meal up to 23% of the 
diet (100% in place of soybean meal) as economically as soybean meal without any 
detrimental effects on their health status or growth performance. 
Keywords: Sunflower meal, pullets, growth performance, nutrient digestibility, 

carcass yield, blood parameters 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) is an oil-seed crop, which is 

cultivated worldwide for oil production, due to its great capability of adaptation 
to different climatic and soil conditions (Ravindran and Blair, 1992). The by-
product rendered by the oil industry, sunflower meal (SFM), is used as an 
alternative source of protein in animal nutrition. Its crude protein content 
depends on dehulling and oil-extraction process. The high fiber content of 
SFM and its deficiency of lysine are responsible for its limited use in poultry 
diets. The scientific literature contains a variety of inconsistent perspectives 
concerning the nutritive value of SFM. Zatari and Sell, (1989) and Vieira et al. 
(1992) reported successful results in broiler chickens and laying hens using 
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high levels of SFM (20%) in diets formulated with adequate levels of lysine 
and energy. Rose et al. (1972) reported that SFM replaced 50% of soybean 
meal protein in the diet, without adversely affecting laying hen performance, 
however, 100% replacement ratio resulted in less performance for egg 
production and feed efficiency. Hegedüs and Fekete (1994) found that 
extracted soybean meal could partly or entirely be replaced with extracted 
SFM in broiler and laying hen isocaloric diets when supplemented with lysine 
and methionine. Gippert (1994) indicated that extracted sunflower meal, after 
mechanical processing and supplementation with lysine, could be used at 
levels of 10 – 15% in broiler diets with good results.  

However, Rad and Keshavarz (1976), Raya et al. (1989b) and Gippert 
(1994) demonstrated that lysine is the first limiting amino acid in poultry 
rations containing high levels of SFM. Cuca et al. (1973) reported that 
threonine appears to be the second limiting amino acid for broiler chicks and 
laying hens fed high levels of SFM. Michel and Sunde (1985) found that SFM, 
supplemented with lysine and methionine instead of soybean meal in pullet 
developer diets, improved both feed efficiency and economic efficiency. El-
Deek et al. (1999) used SFM in grower and pullet diets instead of soybean 
meal up to 100%. They concluded that SFM could be fed without adverse 
effects on the growth performance measurements. Sherif et al. (2001) 
demonstrated that, taking into consideration the practical and economic 
aspects, SFM could be used in laying hen diets up to 27% of the diet without 
any adverse effects on their productive and reproductive performance. 

Nutrition of the replacement pullets during the pre-laying period is of 
considerable importance, because of its carrying-over effects on subsequent 
productive and/or reproductive performance. Growth of pullets is an important 
factor, but other factors such as feed intake, feed conversion, mortality rate 
and feed cost per pullet are considered to be more important.  

Very limited information is available on the nutritive value of locally 
produced SFM for the native strains of chickens in Egypt. It is interesting to 
note that Mamourah is one of the most important Egyptian strains of 
chickens. It was evolved by crossing between two strains of native chickens 
(Dokki-4 and Alexandria, as maternal and paternal lines respectively) at the 
Poultry Research Station, Montazah Palace, Alexandria, Egypt. 

The research reported herein was conducted to determine the 
influence of including sunflower meal up to 23% in Mamourah growing pullet 
diets on performance, digestibility of nutrients, carcass yield and some blood 
parameters. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This experiment was carried out at El-Serw Poultry Research Station, 
Animal Production Research Institute, Ministry of Agriculture. Three hundred 
11-week-old female chickens were randomly distributed into five experimental 
groups. Twenty growing pullets were housed in each of 15 floor pens, 
equipped with feeders and waterers and supplied with a daily photo-period of 
14 h. Each of the five groups was assigned to three pens. Floor space 
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allowance was 0.3 m2 per pullet. All floor pens were inside an open-sided 
house. The birds had free access to feed and water throughout the 
experimental period elapsed from 11 to 21 weeks of age.  

Five experimental mash diets containing graded levels of SFM (0.00, 
5.75, 11.50, 17.25 and 23.00% of the diet) were formulated and used (Table 
1). The chemical composition and the energy content of SFM used in this 
study were as follows: 33% crude protein, 24.67% crude fiber, 1.4% ether 
extract, 0.3% calcium, 0.4% available phosphorus, 1.2% lysine, 0.65% 
methionine, 0.55% cystine and metabolizable energy (ME) of 1800 kcal/kg. 
The control group was fed on a corn-soybean meal-based diet and the other 
experimental groups were fed on their respective experimental diets. All diets 
were formulated to be iso-energetic (ME of about 2800 kcal/kg) and iso-
nitrogenous (14% crude protein).  

During the experimental period, the criteria of performance, measured 
on a pen basis, were biweekly body weight of birds, body weight gain, feed 
intake and feed conversion (grams of feed consumed per one gram of gain). 
Mortality was monitored and recorded daily. Market prices of feed 
ingredients, predominant during the duration of study, were used to compute 
the cost per kilogram of each experimental diet (Table 1). The latter alongside 
the cumulative feed intake during the entire experimental period were used to 
calculate feed cost per pullet (Table 2). 

To evaluate the digestibility of nutrients of the experimental diets, a 
metabolism trial was conducted using 15 adult Mamourah cockerels; with 
average body weight of about 2.75 kilograms. Each experimental diet was fed 
to three cockerels for three days as a preliminary period, followed by a three-
day collection period, where excreta were quantitatively collected. 
Simultaneously, records of daily feed consumption for each bird were 
maintained. The daily excreta voided by cockerels in each treatment were 
pooled and thoroughly mixed. Then, representative excreta samples were 
taken and dried immediately. The procedure described by Jakobsen et al. 
(1960) was used for separating fecal protein in excreta samples. Urinary 
organic matter (UOM) was determined according to the equation developed 

by Abou-Raya and Galal (1971) as follows: UOM %= urinary nitrogen %  
2.62. Digestion coefficients of organic matter, crude protein, crude fiber, ether 
extract and nitrogen free extract were calculated according to the following 
equation: Digestion coefficient % = (nutrient intake, g – fecal nutrient, g / 

nutrient intake, g)  100. 
AT the end of the experiment (21 weeks of age), four pullets from each 

treatment, with approximately the same average body weight, were selected 
and slaughtered. For evaluating carcass yield and components, the relative 
weights of dressed carcass, giblets, front parts, hind parts, total edible parts 
and abdominal fat contents were determined. Dressed carcass was 
separated at the end of ribs into two parts called front (breast + wings + neck) 
and hind (thighs + drumsticks + back) parts. In order to reduce variation in the 
cutting procedure, all dissections were carried out by one experienced 
operator. Four blood samples were taken from the wing veins of 21-week-old 
pullets of each group. The concentrations of serum glucose, total protein, 
total lipids and cholesterol were determined using commercial kits according 
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to the methods of Trinder (1969), Henry (1964), Frings and Dunn (1970), and 
Allain et al. (1974), respectively. Activities of serum aspartate-
aminotransferase (AST; EC. 2.6.1.1.) and alanine-aminotransferase (ALT; 
EC. 2.6.1.2.) were also determined colorimetrically by kits according to the 
methods of Reitman and Frankel (1957). 

Proximate analyses of the experimental diets (Table 1), sunflower 
meal and excreta were determined according to the official methods 
(A.O.A.C., 1984). Data were processed using Quattro Program software 
(Borland International, Inc., 1990). Statistical analyses of the results were 
performed using Statgraphics Program software, Version 5.0 STSC 
(Rockville, 1991). 
 

Table 1: Composition and chemical analyses of the experimental diets 

Ingredients % 
Experimental diets 

1 (Control) 2 3 4 5 

Yellow corn 69.00 69.30 69.20 69.15 69.44 

Soybean meal (44% CP) 13.97 10.49 6.90 3.38 0.00 

Wheat bran 12.90 10.30 8.20 6.00 3.30 

Sunflower meal (33% CP) 0.00 5.75 11.50 17.25 23.00 

Dicalcium phosphate 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 

Limestone 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 

Common salt 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 

Vit. & Min. Premix* 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 

DL-Methionine 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.00 0.00 

L-Lysine 0.00 0.03 0.08 0.12 0.16 

Total 100 100 100 100 100 

Calculated analyses: 

Crude protein, % 14.04 14.02 14.00 14.00 14.01 

ME, kcal/kg 2791 2793 2786 2780 2783 

Crude fiber, % 3.91 4.81 5.74 6.67 7.56 

Ether extract, % 3.12 3.11 3.09 3.08 3.06 

Ca, % 1.08 1.08 1.09 1.09 1.10 

Total P, % 0.81 0.81 0.82 0.81 0.82 

Non-phytate P,  % 0.49 0.50 0.51 0.52 0.53 

Lysine ,% 0.63 0.62 0.63 0.63 0.64 

Methionine, % 0.27 0.28 0.28 0.27 0.28 

Meth. + Cyst., % 0.53 0.54 0.54 0.53 0.54 

Feed cost, P. T. / kg diet 54.6 54.1 53.6 52.9 52.6 

Determined analyses (DM basis): 

Dry matter, % 89.43 89.61 89.50 89.81 90.01 

Ash, % 6.64 6.60 6.67 6.74 6.72 

Organic matter, % 93.36 93.40 93.33 93.26 93.28 

Crude protein, % 15.78 15.81 15.74 15.62 15.72 

Crude fiber, % 4.17 5.04 6.19 7.35 8.18 

Ether extract, % 3.53 3.57 3.49 3.63 3.60 
*: Each three kilograms contains: Vit. A 10,000,000 I. U; Vit. D3 2,000,000 I. U; Vit. E 10,000 
mg; Vit, K3 1,000 mg; Vit. B1 1,000 mg; Vit. B2 5,000 mg; Vit. B6 1,500 mg; Vit. B12 10 mg; 
Biotin 50 mg; Choline chloride 250,000 mg; Pantothenic acid 10,000 mg; Nicotinic acid 
30,000 mg; Folic acid 1,000 mg; Mn 60,000 mg; Zn 50,000 mg; Fe 30,000 mg; Cu 4,000 mg; 
I 300 mg; Se 100 mg; Co 100 mg. 
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One-way analysis of variance was used to estimate the significant 
differences among dietary treatments. Differences were considered 

significant at P0.05.  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Pullet growth performance: 

Effects of feeding graded levels of SFM-containing diets on body 
weight, total mortality rate and feed cost per bird of Mamourah growing 
pullets are presented in Table 2. Performance of pullets, as assessed by daily 
feed intake, daily body weight gain and feed conversion, is summarized in 
Table 3. There were no significant differences in body weight of pullets, at 
different ages, due to dietary treatments. Data presented in Table 2 clearly 
indicate that mortality was not related to dietary treatments. When feed cost 
was evaluated per pullet, all SFM-diets were slightly cheaper than that of the 
control. The dietary inclusion level of SFM in growing pullet diets had no 
significant effects on the performance of pullets in terms of feed intake, 
weight gain or feed conversion, during the entire experimental period (11-21 
weeks of age).  
 

Table 2: Means  standard errors* of body weight (g), total mortality rate 
(%) and feed cost for Mamourah pullets fed diets containing 
graded levels of sunflower meal from 11 to 21 weeks of age 

Age in 
weeks 

Experimental diets 

 1 (control)  2 3 4 5 

11 532.715 537.014 530.312 546.316 541.213 

13 750.320 737.316 723.616 730.320 744.517 

15 948.825 975.220 930.120 913.625 943.622 

17 1122.529 1144.325 1086.027 1071.227 1123.927 

19 1255.933 1293.325 1227.136 1198.834 1287.133 

21 1372.737 1422.625 1376.138 1334.138 1441.838 

Total mortality rate, % (11-21 weeks of age) 

 8.33 5.00 6.67 10.00 8.33 

Feed cost per pullet, P. T. (11-21 weeks of age) 

 337 326 321 303 323 
*: No significant differences were observed among treatments in all criteria studied. 
 

These results are in agreement with the report of El-Deek et al. (1999) 
who found that replacing soybean meal with SFM in grower and pullet diets, 
partially or completely, had no significant effects on criteria of growth 
performance. Similarly, Michel and Sunde (1985) observed no significant 
differences in 20-week-old body weights of pullets, feed consumption or feed 
utilization, when they were fed two types of SFM (a 28% CP-SFM and a 
34%CP-SFM at dietary inclusion levels of 18 and 14%, respectively) 
compared with their control counterparts. Those authors also found that, 
when the pullet developer diets were supplemented with lysine and 
methionine, both feed and economic efficiency improved. Available data on 
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broiler chickens, however, indicate that about 50% of soybean meal protein 
could be replaced by SFM protein without any adverse effect on growth or 
feed conversion (Afifi, 1972; Rad and Keshavarz, 1976).   
 

Table 3: Means  standard errors* of daily feed intake, weight gain and 
feed conversion for Mamourah pullets fed diets containing 
graded levels of sunflower meal from 11 to 21 weeks of age 

Periods  
(wks) 

Experimental diets 

1 (control) 2 3 4 5 

Daily feed intake (g) 

11-13 68.51.6 69.01.8 64.01.9 57.63.5 64.43.9 

13-15 90.51.6 85.12.0 91.12.7 91.11.3 91.52.0 

15-17 90.91.8 86.72.7 86.31.6 82.10.3 89.32.6 

17-19 99.43.7 95.51.7 97.13.2 88.32.3 101.93.1 

19-21 91.24.4 94.42.5 89.12.2 89.77.6 91.73.5 

11-21 88.12.1 86.11.1 85.51.4 81.81.9 87.80.2 

Daily body weight gain (g) 

11-13 15.50.3 14.30.2 13.80.7 13.11.0 14.50.3 

13-15 14.21.0 17.00.2 14.70.3 13.12.2 14.21.1 

15-17 12.70.6 12.10.8 11.31.4 11.31.2 12.91.7 

17-19 9.31.3 10.61.0 10.00.4 9.20.6 11.70.9 

19-21 8.41.8 9.21.3 10.60.5 9.71.6 11.10.8 

11-21 12.00.3 12.70.2 12.10.4 11.30.4 12.90.6 

Feed conversion (g:g) 

11-13 4.420.2 4.830.1 4.640.1 4.390.1 4.430.3 

13-15 6.370.6 5.010.1 6.190.3 6.951.05 6.440.4 

15-17 7.160.2 7.170.6 7.641.0 7.270.7 6.921.3 

17-19 10.691.0 9.010.8 9.710.7 9.600.8 8.710.5 

19-21 10.862.1 10.261.4 8.410.4 9.250.7 8.260.9 

11-21 7.340.2 6.780.1 7.060.1 7.240.1 6.810.3 
*: No significant differences were observed among treatments in all criteria studied.     

 
Nutrient digestibility: 

Data on percentages of ash and nitrogen retention and digestion 
coefficients (digestibilities) of dry matter (DM), organic matter (OM), crude 
protein (CP), ether extract (EE), crude fiber (CF) and nitrogen-free extract 
(NFE) are illustrated in Table 4. There were no significant differences either in 
ash and nitrogen retention or in the digestibilities of DM, OM, CP, EE, CF and 
NFE due to feeding diets containing graded levels of SFM up to 23% of the 
diet. 

These findings are in agreement with those reported by Russom et al. 
(1972) in their work conducted with pigs; as they found no significant 
differences in digestibility of DM, CP, CF, EE or energy when compared SFM 
with soybean meal as protein sources for pigs. Similarly, Green et al. (1987) 
evaluated the digestibilities of amino acids in three protein sources; namely, 
soybean meal, SFM and groundnut meal, for adult cockerels. They concluded 
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that neither the true digestibility of nitrogen nor that of the sum of the amino 
acids differed between protein sources. On the other hand, Raya et al. 
(1989b) reported significant differences in digestion coefficients of DM, CP, 
EE and OM in favor of adult cockerels fed on SFM-containing diets compared 
with those fed on the control diet. While the digestion coefficients of CF and 
NFE as well as ash and nitrogen retention were not significant. The previous 
authors have used a 44% CP-SFM, while in the present study a 33% CP-
SFM was used. The conflicting results with respect to the digestibility of 
nutrients of sunflower meal-containing diets may be attributed to the crude 
protein and/or crude fiber contents of SFM. Villamide and San Juan (1998) 
found that the true amino acid digestibility (TAAD) of SFM increased 
proportionally with its CP content and stated that values of total TAAD were 
86, 88 and 89% for SFM of 32, 35 and 37% CP, respectively. 

  

Table 4: Means  standard errors* of ash and nitrogen retention and 
digestion coefficients of nutrients of the experimental diets 
determined with adult Mamourah cockerels  

Item, % 
Experimental diets 

1 (control) 2 3 4 5 

Ash 
retained 

34.522.5 35.773.3 34.543.4 37.22.0.7 35.713.8 

N-
retained 

41.170.5 40.382.4 42.123.3 43.092.6 44.447.0 

Digestion coefficient, %: 

DM 73.710.1 74.110.8 74.202.0 74.171.4 74.683.0 

OM 76.310.1 76.820.6 76.902.1 76.641.5 77.353.0 

CP 76.450.2 76.650.8 76.951.8 76.611.3 76.823.0 

EE 79.701.3 75.503.0 77.242.7 79.261.1 82.060.9 

CF 19.010.5 18.940.6 18.831.3 19.691.3 19.452.1 

NFE 87.740.1 89.470.2 90.421.9 90.911.4 92.352.5 
*: No significant differences were observed among treatments in all criteria studied. 
 
Carcass yield and other slaughter traits: 

Data on selected criteria of carcass yield and other slaughter traits of 
21-wk-old Mamourah pullets, as affected by feeding graded levels of SFM 
from 11 up to 21 weeks of age, are shown in Table 5. Dietary inclusion of 
SFM had no significant effects on all studied carcass criteria, with the 
exception of abdominal fat contents. The relative weights of abdominal fat of 
pullets (Table 5) were about the same for all dietary treatments, except for 
groups of birds fed the highest two levels of SFM; which exhibited a 

significant increase (P0.05) in abdominal fat of their carcasses compared 
with the other experimental groups.  

There was no clear explanation for such a response, for three reasons. 
Firstly, all the experimental diets were iso-energetic and iso-nitrogenous 
(Table 1). Secondly, there were no significant differences among the various 
experimental groups in either feed intake or feed conversion (Table 3). 
Thirdly, mean slaughter weight of pullets was simultaneously the same in all 
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the experimental groups (Table 5). However, the observed increase in 
abdominal fat contents may be a consequence of the low number of birds 
processed per treatment; which perhaps had high individual variations in 
carcass composition, unrelated to the effect of dietary treatment.  
 

Table 5: Means  standard errors of carcass yield and some slaughter 
traits for 21-wk-old Mamourah pullets fed diets containing 
graded levels of sunflower meal  

Criteria  
(%) 

Experimental diets 

1 (control) 2 3 4 5 

LBW, g1 139012 140531 13853 1392.516 1407.517 

Blood 3.790.1 4.170.4 3.700.4 4.140.3 4.290.5 

Feather 7.920.6 8.850.3 8.670.3 7.910.6 7.630.3 

Head 2.840.08 2.790.11 2.730.04 2.550.10 2.500.08 

Legs 2.990.13 3.110.07 3.290.14 2.960.04 3.020.13 

Abdominal 
fat 

0.880.10b 0.870.05b 0.920.08b 1.360.17a 1.350.22a 

Liver 2.130.14 1.850.12 2.150.03 2.140.13 1.970.10 

Gizzard 1.780.18 1.950.18 2.000.09 2.010.11 1.960.09 

Heart 0.390.02 0.410.02 0.420.02 0.390.01 0.490.05 

Giblets2 4.300.30 4.200.27 4.570.11 4.550.12 4.420.17 

Dressed 
carcass3 61.940.6 62.870.8 61.770.4 61.321.0 59.360.9 

Front parts4 33.480.5 34.930.6 33.190.4 32.430.5 32.441.1 

Hind parts4 28.460.2 27.940.6 28.570.2 28.890.9 26.910.6 

Total edible 
parts5 66.240.7 67.080.9 66.340.4 65.861.0 63.780.9 

A, b: means bearing different superscripts are significantly different (P0.05).     

♠: L. S. denotes to level of significance; * P0.05; NS, not significant. 
1: LBW = Live body weight, just prior to slaughter, in grams. 
 2: Giblets % = Liver % + Gizzard % + Heart %. 
3: Dressed carcass %= Total carcass (without head, legs, abdominal fat, viscera and 

lungs) as percent of live body weight. 
4: Front parts = breast, wings and neck; hind parts = thighs, drumsticks and back. 
 5: Total edible parts % = Dressed carcass % + Giblets %.   

 
The results of the current study are generally in line with the findings 

obtained by Salih and Taha (1989); Özen and Erdem (1995) and Sherif et al. 
(1997) who found that dressing percentage, abdominal fat content and total 
edible parts were not significantly affected by using SFM in broiler diets.  

 
Blood parameters 

Blood parameters of pullets, which were measured in the present 
study, were selected to mirror the metabolic status of birds and to monitor 
their health sub-clinically. Data presented in Table 6 demonstrate that 
including SFM into growing pullet diets appeared to have no significant 
effects on any of the blood parameters studied (serum glucose, total protein, 
total lipids and cholesterol as well as activities of serum transaminases; AST 
and ALT). The absence of significant differences among the various dietary 
treatments with respect to blood measurements reported herein; which 
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coincided with corresponding mean values that fell within the normal 
physiological range, could be considered as an indication of normal 
metabolism and well health of the birds. These findings are in line with those 
obtained by El-Deek et al. (1999) who found no significant differences in 
serum total protein, albumin, globulin, total lipids, triglycerides or alkaline 
phosphatase, when SFM replaced up to 100% of soybean meal protein in 
growing pullet diets.  
 

Table 6: Means  standard errors of blood constituents and activities of 
serum AST and ALT enzymes for 21-wk-old Mamourah pullets 
fed diets containing graded levels of sunflower meal  

Parameters*  Experimental diets 

 1 (control) 2 3 4 5 

Glucose, mg/dL 2509 26211 2576 26210 2579 

Total protein, g/dL 4.270.3 4.120.2 4.460.1 4.010.1 4.040.2 

Total lipids, g/L 5.980.2 5.650.3 6.610.3 5.550.1 6.030.3 

Cholesterol, mg/dL 1128 1244 1296 11412 1138 

AST, U/L 1223 1264 1233 1223 1232 

ALT, U/L 71.0 61.2 62.0 61.2 61.2 
*: No significant differences were observed among treatments in all parameters studied.     

 
With laying hens, Sherif et al. (2001) observed no significant 

differences in the same blood parameters (serum glucose, total protein, total 
lipids and cholesterol as well as activities of serum transaminases; AST and 
ALT) due to dietary inclusion of SFM at levels of up to 27% of the diet. 
However, McNaughton (1978) reported significant reductions in plasma 
triglycerides and liver cholesterol but not in plasma cholesterol when SFM 
level increased from 10.63 to 30.07% of the diet. Generally, the inconsistent 
responses in blood parameters of birds fed SFM-containing diets may be 
attributable to age and breed differences and/or type and level of SFM used 
in the experimental diets. 

Regardless of dietary treatments and breed or strain differences of 
chickens, the results of blood constituents obtained herein are consistent with 
those reported by Freeman (1984), Raya et al. (1989a) and Cerolini et al. 
(1990). 

 

CONCLUSION 

 
Based on the results of this study, it can be concluded that growing 

pullets could utilize dietary sunflower meal up to 23% of the diet (100% in 
place of soybean meal) as economically as soybean meal without any 
detrimental effects on their health status or growth performance. 
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 ناميةاستخدام مستويات متدرجة من كسب عباد الشمس في عالئق بداري البيض ال
 محمود حسـن ربيـع*، مجدى أحمـد عوض حسين**، خليل  الشلحات شلري *، محملد جلاد

 الحق قاسم**، أحمد محمود عباس**
 جامعة المنصورة. –كلية الزراعة  –*   قسم إنتاج الدواجن 

 -للدقي ا -اعلة وزارة الزر  -ركلز البحلوث الزراعيلة م -** معهد بحوث اإلنتلاج الحيلواني 
 جيزة.

 

  11.5  5.75أجريتته هتتلد اسةرابتت  سثيتتت اتتخديراه ابتتا ةاد جبتتافي،ه جاةرجتت    تت ر  
جن اسعليق ( جن كبت  بثت،ة اسستجل بلتم اسج ت،هر ايةا،جيت  سثتةارو اسجعجتفر   23.00%  17.25

جبتت  أبتتثف ت اتتد اقبتتيد اسليتتفر  ستتم   11  بجتتر جتتن اسثتتةارو اسة،جيتت 300اسة،جيتت ت اتتد ابتتا ةاد بتتةة 
ت اتد ل،ئر فم دالد  جكرراه جاب،في  فاد ابكيةه، فتم ي ت،ئر أرةتي  60جج،جيع اجريثي  ثكل جةه، 

رفاين ك ك،سفري/ كجد( فاسث 2800اكفين  جب  بالئق اجريثي  جاب،في  فم اسل،ق  اسججدل   يفاسم 
 21  ستم 11ثي  اس جب  جتن اسليتفر  تالل اس اتر  جتن ( فاد اقةيجه، سلجججفب،ه اساجري%14اس ،د  

ج ال ت  أبثف  جن اسعجرت اد ايليل بية،ه ججدل  جن كل جن كب  بث،ة اسسجل فاسعالئتق اساجريثيت  اس
 فكتتلسك بيةتت،ه ججدلتت  جتتن استت رح ساقتتةير جيافاهتت، جتتن اسجركثتت،ه استلائيتت  فيبتت،  جعتت،جاله اسهةتتد

اد ابتجيل يفر بلم فاراه كل أبثفبين ياى ةه،ي  اساجرث  فسلعالئق اساجريثي  اسج ال  ت اد ف ن اسل
لسك اباهالك اسعلف فيب،  اس ي،ة  اسجكابتث  فتم ف ن اسجبتد فكتلسك اسايتفل استتلائم سكتل فاتر  فكت

هلك سكتل  الل اس ار  اساجريثي  ايجج،سي  كج، اد ابتجيل جعتة ه اسة تفح فيبت،  اكل ت  اسعلتف اسجبتا
ر اد جل ا اث،ر لثح ساقةير جي فل فجكفة،ه اسلثيي  ففم ة ل اسعجأبثف  اد ب 21ل،ئرت بةة بجر 

سكلتم اأ ل بية،ه ةد جن اسليفر اسيي  ساقةير جيافي،ه بتيرد استةد جتن كتل جتن اسجلفكتف  فاسثترفاين 
-( ف أ ةتتينASTجيةفاراةبتت يري   أ-فاستتةهفن اسكليتت  فاسكفسبتتارفل فكتتلسك ةستت،ل  ة يجتتم أبتتثرايه

 اسبيردت  ( فمALTأجيةفاراةب يري   
 جتتن اسايليتتل ايي تت،ئم سلةاتت،ئد ااةتتح بتتةد فجتتفة فتترفح جعةفيتت  ثتتين اسجعتت،جاله اساجريثيتت 

اباهالك  –اس ي،ة  اسجكابث  فم اسف ن  –اسج ال   فم أي جن جع،يير اسج ،هر ايةا،جي   ف ن اسجبد 
م فتجعةفيت  جعتةل اسة تفح(    ت،ئل اسلثييت   ث،بتادة،ظ جالي ت   يت،ة   –اسايفل استلائم  –اسعلف 

جتن كبت  بثت،ة اسستجل جق،رةت   %23  17.25اسةهن اسثلةم سلليتفر اساتم يتليه بلتم اسجبتافيين 
 تت  فتتم ثثتت،قم اسجعتت،جاله اساجريثيتت (ت كتتلسك ستتد ياليتت  فتترفح جعةفيتت  ثتتين اسعالئتتق اساجريثيتت  اسج ال

ثةت،ظ فابت ت جع،جاله هةد اسعة، ر استلائي  أف ثتين ججت،جيع اسليتفر فتم قي،بت،ه استةد اسجةفلت  ث،سةر
ائي  فا قا ت،ةي  جن اسة،يي  استل –بلم هلد اسةا،ئد يجكن اباةا،ج أن اسثةارو اسة،جي  يجكةه، ا با ،ة  

جتن اسعليقت   سييتل جيتل كبت  فتفل اس تفي، كليت  فتم  %23ن كب  بث،ة اسسجل ياتى جبتافي ج -
 جفت  الل فار  اسة اسعليق ( ةفن أي اخديراه بلثي  بلم اسي،س  اس يي  أف اسج ،هر ايةا،جي 


